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ABSTRACT 
Women participation in the labor force has steadily increased over the last several 
decades, Despite this, women still remain in lower status, less interesting and less well 
paid jobs. Drfferences in family and economic roles hetween men and women have 
resulted in wage discrimination between men and women. Attempts to explain the gender 
wage difSerentiaI generally rely on human capital and labor market segmentation 
theories. The human capital theory attributes wage differentials to diflerences in 
education, training and work experience. Labor market segmentation theory on the other 
hand attribute wage diferentials to the segmentation o j  the labor market into primary 
and secondary sectors. The human capital theory remains the dominant theory 
explaining wage dgferentials between male andfemales. Research evidence does suggest 
that difSerences in the level of education and experience between male and female 
influence wages. 
INTRODUCTION 
Women participation in the labor force has been steadily increasing (Andersen, 1988; 
Loscocco, 1990). The increased participation of women in the labor force has given rise 
to wage inequality between male and female workers. Generally women doing the same 
job as men earn less than male employees. Numerous studies have been conducted to 
determine wage differences between male and female workers. Huang (1 999) reported 
that in the wage gap in UK is 68% and in France is 79%. Essentially this means that 
wage gap between men and women in France are narrower compared to that in the UK. 
In the Nordic countries, the wage gap ranges between 78-89%. In Asia, Huang reported 
that the wage gap is 44% for Japan, South Korea (56%), Singapore (58%), Taiwan 
(6l%), and Hong Kong (66%). In the US the estimated wage differential is 60% (Blau gL 
Kahn, 1994) while that in Canada is 64% (Quinlan, 2000'). 
Although women% labor market penetration has increased rapidly over the last few 
decades, nevertheless much of them remain in lower status, less interesting and less well 
paid jobs (Shipley, 1990). Historically, these differences can be attributed to family and 
economic roles between men and women. By tradition women generally assume the role 
of home production and childcare whereas men are the main breadwinners and providers. 
As a result of these social factors, discrimination in wages between male and female do 
occur. The only difference being its magnitude. 
The aim of this paper is to first examine the dominant labor market theories that can help 
explain the gender wage gap or sometimes referred to as gender wage differentials. 





